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Thé Daily News blames Paméîl fair 66t 
denouncing boyqbtting, bat admit» that 
otherwise hla speech Was fair arid moder
ate. It iife' possible, the News seys{ that 
thé voice with which he speaks is as much 
Churchill's as Parnell’s.

jflBl GREECE,
tj 6$Vthbns, Oot. 6.—A fatal collision-ce® 

^T^Piarred on the Corinth and Kiata railway 
to-day. The killed and injured number 
fifty.
> Two classes of naval reserves have been 
called out for servu^gfr : j

TURKEY.
Constantinople, Oct. 6.—The ambas

sador» held a conference on the Roomèî-- 
ian question lasting for hoars. Thé die- 
mission took à/widèr range than was an- 
tîdipatéd and provoked some difference of 
opinion which has qot yet been settled. 
This may delay the delivery of the iden
tical note to be addressed to the respective 
powers and afterwards submitted to the 
Ttiite1. "* "

A ndte wiH be dispatched to Greece 
and Servia advising them to disarm. Tew- 
fib Pasha, Turkish minister to Athens, 
has been appointed ambassador to Ger- 
tiàby. Alphia Paaha, governpr of Mity- 
lene has been appointed minister to 
Athens.

Sfottirîtaÿ. Yesterday there were fifty-- 
nine deaths.

J. Bi Lehrmtiire was to-day fined |10 
by the recorder for insulting placardera 
While in the performance of their duty.

Brnnean,whd ran into the oentral station 
a few days ago and said that some one 
was trying to kiH him, and who was after- 
wards taken WA the hospital, jumped 
through a window of the hospital last 
night and ran through the streets with 
only his night clothes on. 
the passage and' commenced pounding on 
the déor of a residence. The inmates be
coming aroused went out and gave him a 
beating. A constable soon arrived and 
produced a light when to their horror 
they saw that the man was suffering from 
email pox and that their hands were cov
ered with blood from the pits on his face. 
A medical health officer was telephoned 
for and the man was carried back to the 
hoipital: ‘ ■-*

Ottawa, OcL 6.-“-Mr; A. P. Lowe, of 
the GeçjLogcal museum, has returned from 
lake Mistassini,where he completed a sui- 
vey of that sheet of wateV. Instead of the 
like being of greater proportions than 
Lake Superior, be found that it was only 
126 miles in length and from 15 to 20 

gmÊtes in width.
IfiMpNTREAL, Ocl. 5.—The civic board of 

hti tikfcn possession of the expoei- 
Nfcagg building as » smallpox hospital. 
\ Landlords refuse to rent houses or stores 

whose households have not

LORDT LANSDOWNE’S RECEPTIOH.^Y^LITHEB.C. AGRICULTURAL
entree

CHILLI WHACK • AÜKICÜL. WHnl Some People «toy.
. Vy* * • ;l That the two button» habitually at-

“ tsched to the rear of , men’s poète are a
Prise Liai. relic of the tim* when «word» were worn,

wn.OT.1 pnd"were dahd to aupjjort t|«i aword-bèlt.

E*eeWT»iir,5îîf2î 1 not a little proud of their achievement, ««ety of London. Mr. John Kirkland, read the folio*

^2H’sS’au'= ■sFsSSEîsSv/ehhTpow.in «If o, milk, 1st Jem. tweoty-Sye p«ta turpentme t mormogV.nd wilf.mve at Port Moody 12 cents

i^mh^Sihss: 1 Jaar ffiBsasis a - —*»—. - ««, »
*22? 2*toi!2t*i *■%£”* bSJÏÏSVÏÎ heifer^lat A Ô Well., 2nd J^eph Piers; 6? tying their hand, behind their baefc. a few eiMptmn. m eicettent oondjttoo, Mme d /The weather hitherto has been to 6 cent. on preaa meaaagea. D.reetor.

-—" —lg sr szkssja ss&cr ».«. •‘•M.A Hobsks—Beat .UUion 6f|riy kind, la* Atavagtiivttit NalmginarmifcVfÉrnmt- WfllilJ*tratethe pohafttoinD^pfogreH T*Q ,,rgeP ,emi.circular .tan* m, that thp,pDer*tiou of the M»oluy-Bennatt
WOhadaev, 2nd Reece; aUllibn for agri- nsaaasaaeimik Unfvkat. The Irregularity | of out province in M erected at the junction of Yàtes aftd1 catife. dalSrra itiia ijf'ifMlmfation.-

NOTICE. I cultural porpeaes, 1st D W Miller, 2nd A of Ha appearMoe i. aoppoaedtu be owing ÎJLSlèSffittiS!." Government atreeu. Theae are spedially ^ 4#iae«tiirill»tiied ha. already
—— Kerman; brood mare and Booking colt, to the difficulty m procuring proof-readers. I ». g Y . :db^ -relative to the tor the use of ladies and school chdqren. matie pQnl dividemfa ao small that, the

g |,j,ia| Eemoe rea Seem laamtill. lit A C Wells, 2nd D W _MiUer; 2-year That Lawrence Oarroll, of Obtiftobock- metbodl Whioh have beëttemplttyed in ao Tbe latter will amg the national ‘“them nbareholdera stilLeonsent to aaorifice them
UK, *IWIMW, «ewe, Ç«WX ana cid filly, 1st David (Iudian), 2nd Mr. eC| p8 | hld a .warm of beea hive a^few ^p,ishin„ the mo.t anooeMfslreSnltain after the civic address has toW4*Wed entirely for a time in a war of rates
•nm^itSTUITt MT BEAOMKW lw | Evans; yearling colt, 1st AC Wells, 2nd . g They alighted on the I»ck I j on exhibition. W worship the mayor. Over this pi sXh (yHkliaàer «

is MMRW.wmr TWBOAT O W Chadsey; genfe aaHle hoiaaj W ltep, Jf a neighbor, who, thinking them [, tjf,iu?^0 koow that danaea which f?rm linee of J*P ra° ?.r0.m the, joitfttv^^SSyiaul?»! et-
meeeeii T* I McRae A Campbell, 2nd_ h^Adam, 3rd D n specie, of potato bog, took .'kettle ; the’paa/have prevented V m'dre japidi Jlght pole to the four building» at th^oor- feetagUy rai,ing tariffs all around, and the 

Bicknell; Mie.'a^dle her» lat W B boili^'wlter ind poured it over them, “ ^“e„t” profhiot.^M* »« “d Government rtrpet. eventual increaa.of pool dividend.. The
HaU, 2nd 8 Cawley, 3d Mc Adam ; I destroying the whole swarm. 1 nrtrlop liaht nf exherienee and nrocres- Tlr trees have been placed all alonk the AmeruMuj .pool directors on.tha pthgr hend
draught horses, lu McRae A Campbell, r h.tthlf.mou. old “long wharf ..H-J SgggftgMEg  ̂ line of march, which a. follow.; Iroh/ ’ cofaent to
2nd Mra Bvafls; epen csrnage horae#, 1st . „ in Boston, which was built in 1726, f|%i m^easeof thebàat:tfc<r temî» bas the Hud*°" Bay along Wharf the propoeéâ,teJto<iSon and to be ^ditq

: » rSKfiSSliS -F |a»66?8jiaid8« ,1»
The weekly edition of this paper i. now 1 ut T MW'# J , üffiÿtt; aonog A^tire«h toh. that>ith vMt-'jli^C «J* ®”rT position, ThwtoriWWWiKW yet ready to begin

safiP95!SffliSteF3SS3s^Bffès*ts&asM rrrs™* i-. . .enabled to aUte that the subscription 1 Reece ’ ’ rapid spread of Bogliah-aoaakmg people more generally known an* appreciated, At the meeting of, the general ooUmit- untii the seventh December. The reason
enabled ko State that tne .nose pu Kwce^ tarfce hen &nd b„ ttJeughout the world, andkheir alroo.t and with increased f.clitieAcfgamnium- Ue laat evening Mayor R.thet mail the gi„n the pabT,olor thi. action U that the
rates are reduced to the following scale. I H , i,. J ff Ryder 2nd S Hodaon; invariable retention of their native | cation we may confidently hbpe for Urge following telegram ; ; diffloultiea growing out of eaormoua reg-
Tor one year................................................. W-60 and^’ lat G WOhaSey,’ tongue. _ , ^ S*

Tor three month........................................ K ffla-Bed bnah.l Tm! ?0^ be^^aUo.ed do atumd hi.■ father*.' t»«o* e* »e chief Mrrf W*lfh Id .oy morrow (Tuesday) evening, and proko». J j when it doe. open wilt be the

Po^to any part of the Dominion, ^^^Webbf 2nd 0 Y^ung; j repUed" "but’donk let Rhappon. j ^ T ST»'
ft. Gnited State, and the UniUd King- ^ ^ *£»* TlZn bT‘ «-* «Tw 5» A letufw u rtd^om Sn M^C 4 SS^nue

mad. in money J£TST ^]£»■^-S ^»?nr^Ia^fëS 

esde “ m0Dey 0rdM’ ’ ^ ayVgoy^lT’a^dff^Uv 8-^fthrill'e«hN*n“”odePotby*hel6th' 1 grbat Northwest, a. Well as the more popu donation toward, the fund, of the bom-
rtmnpaoro^. K uittoW* _________ __ ____________ Sàk pofttonsbf the Dominion. Aninflux œijttee. i ^™^d to îhÏB.., huV B^and h«

-r ----------1 tvrp‘p;' I*.j wPaà mangold 1 !•!“«« Knllway Iwapeetion. Lf cpiuund or popnUtibh to kldu. in Mr. Justice Crease, Hon. W. S^tha, ' thrS, ^“e. “
“foUMkl ami Prnvinrial W«WS I 5SS5?ST,irWftb '£* A O Wells- -------- devtidpiiig our agrtcaltniti and other re- go». Mr. Robson, N. Shakfiapeara,,M. tJhS suffragb Kit, and the addition
JjOCal ana «ovinciai new». | Wdrttpla, lat H Webb, 2nd A Ü weiu Trutch, Mr. Oollingwuod Uorom m.y be hoped for, new .venge.' P., Hou. S. Duck and the Um'tVd State. ”iI^l, «ntauVi

^  ̂ Ut MuBvau, Schreiber, 0. R, chief engineer of Do- fet the mt.rch.ngecf oomrnoditlm wilibe cii.ul accepted mv.tat.on. to lake piVt in "*“+<****• _
n ^ll. t^T ^u lst Â c mlniou «ilway., Mr. P. Dunkmoir M. epened np, rod it drill be (rar duty snd ^ pKceuion ,. i aimaè MBWiowWWèèwma

wdin Q^SHed-^. ^WMUtw l.t P. P., prerident, .6d Mr. Jo^ 6an. privilege to be bn thk alert and to prodf Tfcg lord bishop of Colnmt,.. relied, Preietkiilly, <*e whtll* mnwhef have no 
Wella, 2nd 8 God^i , i ' ter, chief engineer ef the Island railway, ; every favorable advantage tn onr dbblining the invitation on the scofe of political enUaroogi ; .an* .they iWill be
iSiowS 2uSaO We*bs With Sir Oh.rU.Tupp.» and !«rty, »n LUgod-oondltioo. ' Wg-^nkf/^ow all illheàîth. . „.f i,

^ . « n , w? I awwiwînn et «TiKamAinui mv Thnndiv at l *kft #**«► m n*n mtlfA ill lha hotter we Thi St Andrew’s and Caledonian So- fluepce brought, to bear on thsfc.
ciety announced that they would aefad a The WftWW ftb
deputation to be present at the recepffon. deetiby eif,1til^lhwfr.u ’Etil1 Heir- Éo^iitsuttié 

Chief Engineer Phillips said.^thai ifc# thatbefoie ttthulwe »f tb»; icanlpaignj the 
'Wra of Relegates had authorised hi %ftq| P»rMfMi^h#Ts‘*rrw aed- fdd, voters
notify the fire department to takfl.ÿa't ^n_ 
the demonstration.

The ' cotleotioa committees rèp< rted' 
about |900 as the amount of the p lbho 
■ubsoriptiona. ' .

The chairman announced that I ear- 
Admiral Sir Michael QuIom-Seymour and 
the omoera of the fleet had rendered « 
assistance to the committee in decoraUdg*

^ectfelg Colontat.P the Atlantic for JolyJ 
pat you say;
K>t be soul to soul, 
ksh, as it may ;
It he whole?

Kray the part 
k gives?
b dead?” At last

BCLUSIVE DISPATCHES TO THE COUWIST.

re,*»E
HI» Exc«4Bncy Will Not Land 

’Till Wednesday # Noon.

of the rtillc 

day.

PBlOATl OCjTOBgB », 188S. Address of the Bell H eg Presi
dent.TO TUOSCIISEOS AND INTENDING 

SUBSCWEBS. *1
1

London, Oct.“3.—The London mPost pone mea»
week. It is positively stated the object

► nobler goal— 
he moment’* biles, 
rill keep my soul 
kiss?

He ran intoTJ

(^Lr&l,•r. «K

hjpe- Line Scraper.
lor. New York Sun;)
[odd oalttagrnràëafcthe
^Une transportation of 
[the scraper. n~"Crude

lIMïSBSJSi
m pi peer It la forced 
Ja that Intervene by 
Much of the way ft

EMfiaa®

ÜO Vo sotmi is raava tee me 
Sat is an aeseasasias sv twiBv

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES ARO DEATHS*

THE WEEKLY COLOMICT.
1H W , Ur t a

tUan iron stem, two
h» btc <nrlM.«ujjKT 
eeH* scraper», fitting 
.iaptaaed laftrefitH
that fts exasA

k"°T^

that

•STOFFieE. i FRANCE.

,iii5H,ri3E2 5î|E,Eâ5ûF"‘:“—
lost h- Tt will be necessary to have 202 
second ballots.

itiONDON, Oct. 6.—The Pari» correspon
dent of the Daily News forecasts the elec
tion .of 20Q rpyjists and 160 radicals, the 
remainder being moderate republican.
He adds: “Çiemenceau is leading -the 
solid radicals and becomes a political DENMArt

' power of the first magnitude. No repub- Copknhaokn, Oct. 5 —The diet opened 
lican government is possible without him. r to-day, and it is probable that the session 

Pabis, OcL 6.—The proprietors of will be the most stormy one Denmark has 
Gaulois illuminated the front of their ever witnessed. Relations between the 
offices tfris evening to celebrate the oon- contendiag parties are strained to the ut- 

' servative victories. A crowd assembled 1 most, and some violent scenes are antici- 
and fired revolvers and threw stones at] pated.as an attempt will be made toTorce 
the windows. I the- king to comply with the vote of the

The Orleaniets elected yesterday were diet at a previous session, to dismiss his 
choaenon a basis of promises of protection 1 obnoxious ministers. ^ His majesty also 
against American cereals and bacon. will probably be subjected to a serious

discussion for having levied taxes by royal 
dèéree when the diet refused to vote the

rfi

TIÈ WEEKLY COLONIST. one» eoraper Waiwst the 
«• along IMrlaterter

EC,SB
and never

erethescet|#OTcawWk 
n relays three orfour 
the Unia^ One.chàeer

reaches the1 end of bb 
her man taker up theU until. hia ' rdSsf la
until the coure»eleAhe

•the character 'of the 
llch nines W tla jflpe 
léser by any roiaSimTa 
t of the sorepealagScta 
fore he ear reeover Ha 
e, the cutting et the

YESTERDAY’S DISPATCHES.a

Important European News.

■

be
laf

dom will be r&u.ilssing objeet aula «
Baantn, Æ» uJ 

tod.y eoi.Kqoeotonth.ga.no Denmark are greatly eicited at the
•ervatives in the French ***4'*HiHi,ry action of the king. Mayora all
are not regarded in a favorable: light pn tbe country have refosed to levy the

Ba^n.Oc, 3-It i. KM itflC

. Oaroliues affair is unfounded. Germany S 
reply to the last Spanish note still awaits 
the emperor’s approval.

Kmctft Affair.
r Qeean.1 _4étf 
ad been d«A ; h
’ff™.

wspeoded. he fled to 
The Austrian nor. 

■lrWfiuuilliu Tiuka.

ha
Frotn IU DeSv (MmM, OttaHr i.

ANTI-CHINESE.

ter, chief engineer ef the Island railway,
■FHAITOR-

Pabib, Oct, 1A—The election returns 
show that the oonaarvaliaee hare won 60 
seats in 17 of the 87, departments and 

,, , ,, . . , i have also beaten two’ cabinet ministers
Anew», Oot. 9 Di.patdres receLved ^ ^ 4 ^00ndBattot neoemary to de-

csmife-sasittfe
or julfitè^atitm of 'thfe empire .hall melian d.fflouhy, largely increased thw be«agi«n**l>y eithwradiotia 

etiatie; ’we*t!h#IGAàt^IIW««i ebkll con- forte, on the frontier. 1 ativea.
Aieuè'Ao iàtaSaeè InfaraàgnaAataa axid re- "
»«n4W»ne*A)i|h|Mte9IFW«kAeU aloof
^W^kSMte8^,ANX.’

Ri(h*y1d<«w£[i«8fli*,*HlEobra8y id Eng
-Ikadliahalliaebtierieti-ae*,i-rhetiiBr the 
dketwef »Sall,,i»l»a«, ,TheeMraordinàVy

iir b?iShe^»5d*etmia' hàtiés: tt will 
Uke ita temper front the chance way in 

! ,wh»h,a njajdriAy.df thh.fi*F mtUiena-of'
«gaud unviuc^ TjQtJ.rÇ |W-iWt
’ It tra&jn'rek'fhAt tte-Badfchh ’lihriay nf 

Premier SldSbkry-iaiioesftnHed'MI'derfect 
COMM*: tVlft eftM ptiJtXW»’ Bi 
Tgi Sgr^p.igjsiBteiptoBQg

with
Servies aèpfr£uhqijtoi3tihff .'MU»nh gov.
ernment,*»» be^' ufgpd Iff ^oglaad to

telegraphoA-Wreply that he-lraaAain the' 
aasimaisan given him fag KnglanA and that 
the SeaWH* W«I#PE >P *»'*■■ & the

tifa. vniB illiw T'lulq yi-v aaw - •
..... .-j t. eat*ikhoUi.Sln*m i 
mo.MMk oq r«v«lMWBh,19#deto ‘he Pall

ww» is
greatly atrtngthenA* the vrdov^nenti and it, 
b me hewHtaAT«Sth94<iit Churth aa.

6omi*MklDs. ■ Maatimga«e being organia- 
> «Ato tliidKt»e»i*lio «»HWnAiA,ffi»t

n?w,: df>TSl?^uStt‘_fiLSli!$6s&K®r

. We muet gVow nil
“îviktiîn nf iLut^Tlst6 JUPeers 2nd H I driving »t -Chemsiuu» <*t Thenday »* j tbe frmt we c*n, mske àll'the btttfer we

mainua rirer bridge, which tha Domlnion bet of ogr cattle, raise and fatten ell the 
engineer inspected. The bridge ia oom-i,heap kfk. can, supply oar ' crin market' 
nosed of one Howe truss span of ISO feet, whh all the coarse grain» we eohenme,

The Feeling at Seatlle.

All Chlaeee Ordered ta Leave. J Ki^p,r^ Bmi market butter,
toMe^Jtin Mta°turh^t,0 OhJîîy, I enginwir inapeoUd. The MMlga acorn-1 fteep tfh okn, supply otir own market

largely attended, the hall where itjweki St*H Nanaimo rirar i. compléta* M **» ion.
held beihg thtonged to ita otmaat p^pep-) ^ ?0 Üeiu^bîot^ bwri hr t»«e Me,f perty walked aenia ib tookcarriegm on 
fty. Ngaietou. apeeohe. wert made hy W * GÀ o‘„’,*- ond J pUm- a^ ! ^ opposite «de and drove to Saoaimo, I
peraona prominent m tha agitation, and 1 ^ 8 * J? wAh: whert tha terminal bnildinga and .gang- Serteaa TraMM* at Tale With
aUeapra—d the hope that thaOtwacae monte were inanaoted., ;A vary pretty at.- Railway Nea.
would leave peaceably before November [ j Martin 2nd D Bioknei' ! tion hou.e haa just been hpiahad: »t N»- | — -the H.
lgt; bet dacligqd that vtolenoe woqld re- I b|« marrow 1st i. 0 Wallei tomat- I oaimo,, well-fitted aud_ painted. Thai (Spedsl toTh, catonlrt.1 Wharf to Johnson street, up Johnadnto
•alt if tTjpTahoold not d» »• H Webbf2od J Laoem; eueumb-1 round-house site was ^sejeetedl aomrtiaae|. : y1tl] g. C., Oot. B.—Foot or fire Bovwrnmant street, thence to tbe gland
oilttee d* fifteen was appointed tope^ I > ■ Rwdki 2nd A 0 WeUa. 1 ago, and a building will be erected amply j bandred ubpaid men arrived frv1* the stand, at the interaeotion of Yatsa| IWd1,;, 'abbtily notify Chinamen and employer» —Beat assortment ol applee, lat i suBcient for the requirements of the lo- j -front Batardsy evening, and this morning Government atreeta, where the oivio a*-

«' o«Ohiëe«æibor that aU Mongolian, moat ^ 0 Wdla Mirtment comotive plant. The afttion grodnda aiw I wrot to the Ch P. R. t&oft ind iti»* dreea will be delivered. After re-forto*
meiMraaba^ty before ft. end of the pr- Î^R,„v2ad uT^ad- M»h d well arrangrf U their pay. The oSmpaoy‘kîb91B M .b. pmrt-ion will pr=e«d riongfl»^

.0, entmonth. . Erapea 1st £ G reyell; waterdtolons, It is expected that the first constrnetion _jy (0||, not being made up It was im- ment to Fort, Fort to Moss, Mt*s to
Among tha member, of the committee I «*?■ S P* » _. 5^ llt Q Chad- I train will reach Nanaimo about the mid-., noiaitile tdtia* them. The genertiaca* Qovernmeot Houee. |

arc theaneriff of King county, the chief j’Reeoe: oolleotion of frniu, die of the present month, intendant being absent the meh agreed Seats were ordered to be extended

îl"-4îJ ÏÎLC WdSSlJ. — I to await hi. arrival. At 6.30 th,. evening I along t*. wmt a,de of Government al.»
«itjaene. The ‘j “'• b Flobal DaPARTuauiT.—Bast oollection 11 ‘ . he arrired with |he governor-genCfah who from Yate. 100 feet, for the aaeomamdav,

were naed without their «nnkonh^'^^ rboxo^ lat G R Aft- „ . - „ V------7-________  . wftWveykd direct by frai?, to^ddiv tion-of hulte. and ohildrea. - bra,
10 ; HmMeetangadjoartredatalatehoiir.. P PJ’ AOWella, 2nd R Mri I®* *£"*• dunk’s prirate residence, were tto men I The eommittee then adjourned, ' 1 ,
"Sl -wi* the antu$hmeie meatinB was | k^„. | near Soda Cryek. retnf.qe^jegtqiday from ) t„nnw^ amm..An. Mr;B«vièy/demand 1 1.- „----------•-------------- 1
... ft PWFW » ^ 2nd G RAahwril; fuchaia, 1st Mr. Bvana; J? extended frip to hiyRTh«.e.oH«r- ^ th<ir Th® thr^teuedtoitemlTHE GOVERNOR-GENERAL
,,iwijldaft3W held O the Op®**»0”®- a^^lat Ma. Stewaaon; geranium, lat ~unt7- 2 5'. h! doe« tk« building. Mr. Haney pfomiaud . _____ - . ,Tÿ. ■

„1lIm4£»'P^® "jtoS^W-^MvStpftAwoxk, I "®Dt and tha Sun- b’^d^atfs^ «"He Bocklee-.Programm*'•#

.'• -%^hhari^OhC: .m^m“? at; UtR 8to».nKm,2.d J Upum;2.ny J«d th® "®B °ot pa^^Ued. I HI. M.vemeoft, ! ”

1 -hofavored aTlawful and peaceable means I . M|„ I fair, which was a wonderful exhibition of I Peraeeal. U;iil
Utoraeouring their removal a. weti aa | ^a^W.lta kmttod wo^fù“ I the reaource. of |he United State, agd I -------- The following ia the programme oâ W

strict enforcement of the exoluaion ao|i | G»mpbel, . Hodoaon- crotchet Meiioo. He was quite itruok hf fto g^01tor Macdonald and family are ex- governor general’» visit to this district.
tt„Aep»»Ud vioienoe, andinproof of glo«a, lat S Carty 2od Mi« ’”y P>‘!° »“*”<«• MuiewSkeiSthin<W:^ He U to roach Lethbridge 00 Thursday,
Wr desire for the onforoeamnt of law 1 J* *“d shop girls at. the counter» where renoua I Py & w j, ion bsl lsjt EnjUmd far I ***, when he will be promt at tha dp»n.
oflarad themaelvea to the lawful author- Oomy, .."®.™g., J1®” ._T° _1I article, were on sale. Ha-anr-eMy fa») r a ™ ,hB railway. On the 28th hejaitt
Itiee, and V declared their willingnam to j uiM Oamebell ^béd R apeoimena of the “beautiful Oreelea” ao | y ^ jrormtn pple aod wlfa, of riart for the Cochrane ranch via Kipd anc

»> 8lbrtaayÆrfiventh.mbyth.prop« W | much talk;* about. , New Wrttrilukter* am at thiK! “>• Blood reaerve, .topping on r/uVtd

authnritiee. * • I inalof hv*.A lit R Steven-J From New Orleans tty. :H»f ka *«81 ]mf Bole haa oome down to raoroik hb »•« L G Baker & Co.'s cattle and to have

- SaSsAr sssgsHsSSrBssriSisfes^ spfetesftfeslfas «-îs eessrus
îbuotodto warn all auapiciou.(ilmFaotara|.A^*®yr ^“’®^® (^lwhat!he h« walked, which hHrbpatufieda^l'J^^f’ j ■ 8. Wuri.nella, San^apand the night there. Oa the#*>twy,
to laava the city by Monday evening: A) l.a S 2nd“ HodS- ,Jold ="’®x mo» than another thoumd— j Trûbîkeo, are at the Driard. • j 1er the Bbnkfoot Oroaring, camping; o
tha first sign of violence th» depçfiw will White ftirt, aa a V «V, Ç, | through twenty-six ataUa and territories I Mrs R A Parker and aon Ôlimnlai'l night on the road, arriving th
W summoned amt law will be enforced at I w iohadaW^*«im ole but Cm holes 1st “d P,>r,lonl1 of Quebee and Gnfarlo. 5^4 Ontario- Mrs. MoDonne^ rod 28tA The Bhokfeet will be vitrutt, Aid',
cUlmsMda " IL?C^2jr8 0a.^.hito akirt «* *° tb®, ^ N.*’To^*îlohlT* On’tirio, at ftà^roffl. be will aUrt by train for Calgary

- ■{■ »l AATBE. , : I lîvM AlÎLns 2nÀG WOhadaev- wool- the time of GenermlGranta fanerai aa* „> R nfferhaus aaaiatrot tinooibal of vatna night. Leave Calgary for Britjgb,,
Kt eflinHftl order, have be. 0 moairtdhythe {^^MiirSiirtkSit 2nd »i»«»od l«tof »h® ‘“«® «“«* thehÿh^'rifcdol, h» to Ma J on tbe ^on ,»|»ri« dlvadine ftp arty mta-nma flft. ta HodÂom honey E Orwell; .hinqlm. | military parade. _ . V:c ; - "{Mltli ka to be able to riait .•? •"*>.“ ®‘fiVIR®.

triotaaniappoiiiting plaoeeof reudHMoua j boots aad shoes, Viekeraon; | ^lie Antl-Chlneae IBeetlnff rit |yesterday morning^ ... m .uui.

-SfeSaSS ““===' v I ,;:,rgafgs£i dAMewaftiffl
noon. „ v,,
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EGYPT. J KNGI4AND

e<n aot b® “««""y t0 relle”|u^,iU pr^My »5foff in December

, “^Ctihadla' opened at ?6 15-18 for both 

BULGARIA. i jœnney'àMiétioênt emF oloeed at SV£.
London, Oct. 5.—A dispatch from Ber- I The Servian consulate here, in an ad-

the, Cçiufi i rtf RojiinbKa and Bulgaria 6»1 j and addresses to the consulate îAmedi-
W^fKiiri lately.

-------- -r -dînai- -I Activity inTorkbh preparations is be-
... :, IRELAND. , hbrkdto point to an earl» occupation of

, Bcbun, Oot, B —The oanvedtloq hnan-1 Roumelia by Turkey, 
jhniùialÿ aelected Win. JoSepa C^bet, 
present member of parliament foj^Wick- 
low, rod Garrett Byrne, Parnell i. apeak- 
Ing at the open ror meeting..x After ft. 
convention he Mtfa pyine rule, would rtop 
>11 dialoysl proceedings and outrages and 
thirst for disunion of the Iriiih. fi» ^ 
eliumed that they would then become Mk» ^ 
their .Qopntrvmen in the British colonies, 
loyal citieens and proprietors to constito*- 
tion. .C J .! v! v5 3 "1fi)

Ü The public holiday was ordered t) h®, 
postponed till Wednesday the 7$^ ..b*. -, 

The eiayor said that it was proposedf 
that thé governor general should lai cLIt f 

06: *s wharf, proceed along’

From Uu Daily Cobmitt Ool. »

%

ib æcretaMxcS
the beat o s’ljw

QOUfiT had
AFÜHASISTAN.

St. Pktbrsbübo, Oct. 5.—A dispatch 
to tile . Nàtde. Y.âùmi' from Askabsd, 

ted T>idây, ikfi the English have taken 
m Herat and have or- 

'toWiiiàÉts'to quit the town im- 
. Thé Ihhabitsnfe are Sngered

throw dp earthworks 
The English are beingsirdbgly reinforced. 
This dispatch i* cbùsiderild to bé ëxagger-

t'Vcurrent.)
H'- i» pronoonced the

ury S
dtihee of

awsawf®’
'ïsssiïtçar-

a" After HshMhnnW-:

ds
entire, p

, and have 
the citadel.SBse

balloting»
! wisdom of th% AMERICAN NEWS.Sfrn ate*.the 11

INDIA.
Lmmos, Oct 6 —Advice» from False 

Point, India, say that the recent cyclone 
destroyed 500 village».

■ Vf IRELAND.
DmSLtlf, Got. 6.—A notice W posted 

yeatsrday at the gktea. of Mrks Mergan 
O’CvnnelVa homestead at Kildiaart, order
ing members cf the league to shoo her at 
mass and hot kit in the same gallery with 
her. Mrs/ O’Conhell attended mu. and 
was the sole occupant of the gallery.

5 i—The cftifer-

CALIFORNIA , 
Stockton, Oct. 3.~-Oole A Dodge, ex

tensive farmers near Waterloo, filed, their 
petition of insolvency to-day. Their 
lisbilitiea amount to $200,000, and their 
assets to $150,000.

^HbnÏ' S56fc '

IBSSIB3.
#«bh

To which he wilfreply: 
leTjAspwsaür aWA*™ 
its visitor h&s&vs. "Mar

m.m. do-sdl

Kih
EASTERN STATES.

,Naw Yobk, Oct. 3.—The first cue et 
smallpox direct from Montreal hu been 
diaoovered in thia city. The patient left 
Montreal about < two weeks ago. The 
health officer» now concede that there ja 

,grqnnii for apprehension that during tbe 
winter the city may suffer much by the 
prevalence of smallpox.

tiaidroo,* Oot. S —The meu meeting 
held at Battery D armory to-night to pro
pose raising fonds for the Parnell Cairo 
paign wu wall attended, probably 6,000

K'.’Ssmurtts
obieofc of the meeting wU, Fteted by tb» 
-chairman the enthusiasm of the oroWd- 

dvent in prolonged cheering end apr

and the
commue!

'S^Sbs UooJ .bnuK»h|aaaged,|FiJ*e*«A rep 'iere tondtyWBr»ftv 6
enre°o(TsmbMud*™0on the Ronmelian 

question haa resulted in a memorandum 
Being formula ted :WhibhWiB be ebhmitted 

Wo” beiDg
®?Tw «. u ü.u°ïJ e*?îloWé Aom Sofia says 

Ittaiyeaegp» All 
iWèe* tbw ages of 
s under stms, and 
Pare being ^rolled 
be in wffnést and

i-'denlT the at lihi sad .by wawteidn! theae: y

Ladiea have teen a 
LdttertttffS’BteW1

MtAffLUfaMAnlUnd
part.of the Island of »,

ÎLwgWfcil'liwy
»W>Ü-.Tltii-*8w

. -he pear. Baron von 
istraltro botanist, hu 
uu in Eraktnuaa. and the
ftj n»t|T« »f

twswlts tataa ’« iaxiuai
•IWrLstftSriJ 'M vaniulsd n-
-Aow. I Wxtèr’KtMBfMm « 
made- it a VavorablAlwl 
ft ezpleratiimapiaiariiiv 
relics efn ft* prafafetfltaq 
Here teccqeted., .Aimeag

WgÇ
many

nave an escort of police from xw gina 
td Lethbridge, where-he will'be met by ’a^1 
lit-ge escort from Macleod, tbe 'Reigina 
aicort returning Via Diinmore and going

*» -f l^^iahopofColumbU/i;
***** assembted.te hear. ao address W,I . The lord bishop of Dolumbi», W^ W l fetfeh q0lumbia._Cq^»»y Etrqld, ,

if lie New ^pok of Brltisls DM 
] lwmbia.

1 The above building, which haa bêéd 
l built under the anperintendeney of Mr. 
jiWiekeceham from Portlandt ia. now nearly 

i I completed. The citiaene ol iVibtom 
should be proud of it, as it and the thék^ 

without doubt, the finest 
structure» in the city. Messrs. Smith and j 
Clark, the contractors for the whole 61 
the work, have spared no pains to oarfy 
ont and make the very best bf the plaps 
executed by Mr. H. Williams of Port^ 
land. The whole structure covers ad area 
of some 5230 square feet; it has a.frbnt^ 

j age on Government street of 49 Feet arid 
■^1 extends 96 feet on Fort street, On tie 

and floor an addition haà been made 
... . - M » , -If the mam building for lavatories, wat*r

who i»»n bid offender; Wte’fayA jjitjand | dogets/etc. The structure, which is df
brick, covered with cement fqoulded/ 
is three stories high, being 65 feet 
the eround to its hichest part. A

j o umaMâtlf'ol writnb VAlfty. "
The.MethodirtiTknea-even goes so fair as

4o.e3W^W^MtfV.irik ^abilod o: „
trii o3 4dto»|eria»«i er wWDé^-*. , 

lorilfa «# ’Leaden. 
rpifflMkll (Jaiei 

ead for making 1

nwL
in ft* nHu' chretpa M Laadoir. Ttiia pro
per prays AHM® rAUt/imStimti'«igb«y

;A
ia ia cue‘ ftb^W 

h «W»®'

Feruaal.

ftcftmg.tandft.ntMr. Roper.raeehi rf the Knight, of Labor. The chief . u, M™L77ôheem
Rev. T. H. Gilbert, Kpiacopal mimator I .« ,be .ocietr art to make in- I hr. RMa Joneses, P.M.J

at Ohiliwhack, hu preaehed hi. valedic- du. trial and moral worth, not.weelth, the ^om Maryand'uerTnmj^lrf

tory and will go to San Franctaco. 1 true standard of individual and national °6»rged with drunkenooaa.wero ekft fiqadAt the Oriental: Charles H. Gardiner, greltDeMi wd to Hear» to the workers I »»d *” ?"^u,U. onernmimlmm&mMxmMisaSiM____________________________________________ , .................................................
new leR farfort Hammond where they Seattle. . , and pleHnreaof aswmiation; ina word, t<f elcb> o> in default one w^te impruon- tbe work, have spared no pains to oarfy TMOT.ANIk
will'go into winter quarters. The railway Hon. Mr. Smithe and Hon. John Rob- e„.ble them to ahanaidn tie aaina and moot *ltb b*rd *lber- ont and make the vety beat of the plana „ , Th r.'b . Carlisle

- - • '‘4 »op returned fyomNew Westminster ye.: homm can ftflor, at the requ»t of Sutiariptfat*, e„oatod b Mr. H, William, of ^
ft teidk,. ÎL M^linMlATboVknarMm, laid >nt Hldomfield wm duchm^ed,-ft Mlow ,lbd. The'.holealructure cover, an area * » ^.J^Ln Hfa

Salbona and àtréèti ' „ W- .Mtd^trs%% Gordon,zhtr. and Mes. greatest possible stress qpoq the ad- hl® J0?“ 6h,P* . ;„ie. *tftl of some 5230 square feet; it has kfrbnt^ -Cathoho^ehmrehv V
Residenta M‘ J, f. fffiSESf I- Slytkeapeare, faL Zt^e. to & gained b7W”.t»enee of M!“»• ‘ W on Qo’«rnmant »‘re®t of 49 f®at ®tf !T*Jlr£+&£XQ'!Zl!Z

u $ V:a»fl Mm W.r.,.ndlfc.and the Chine... It the end of ft. meeting atEaquinialtWH chroged w,thbémgext,Dd pe feet onFort .treat, On tito
howl- and Mrs. Thomu Ruaaell were passengers Mme 75 workingmen of this city joined dfrok.çmy bed lan^>g» andkftiatwgf ground fiber an addition has been made d.At6^*t»yA<:r.-..-J--”T.-™.

entranee. by the Yo.emUe yesterday. the aociety, andit i. expected that on fte aothocity of the pflice-^ Thajwikohwr, gg tha mam bnilding fur lavatonea, w.tdr S?J“h*Xl»tifea. Tbb ddtafMgrèro
not Been seen, since . ■ , _»•------------- Monday evening when tbe meeting iwtlt who lean old offender; *ae ên«»S8e Ian* I doaeta, etc. The structure, which is üf «s-ak«u» *200 -
are reaping a rich Vhe Weather. h® ”^ed. tb*« many m«e ^riîT^their ” brift, covered with cement add moulded, ” *E°0,

•Stifrom . aero named Thome.Dwroh.rty brickwork has been done on . sub-nnotrset d«” «P®**»1 ***>{££$>*?£ 
ito Abe Albion saloon, and romanded, Ml fa Mt. W. S. Wmight. Mr S. L titli. iSraMRWfeSfflfflSffi.the" 
Wedneaday. ' 4 " J also on a aub contract, haa executed all 1 mitten -hàt^nWinc

Lawvenoe MoKenn»; oharçé wflh th égal vatti zed iron cornices and lablateu ^ l .rï
granoy, fined «36, or in d«k«R three wh>h ,Und out in relief from the aid». WreSWè» Mi-M W4 “ Sn.nîft 
months impriaooment at hard labor, i v- j 0, the building. The eaatiroo pillât»,, ftreaisn»^, with «P<W“ from Spanish

Court adjourned till Wednesday at 11 bn tel a and window ailla were made at the lerritury withiu 24 ejira, - u-:,
o'clock. ‘ , J Albion iron work.. A haudaome CHtjrpn . Get 6.-H» >n ^oUl

Fan Tuk Ten, on remand, charged with 1 CPM^ing will surround the entire totyof A Le,îjhÀiNo'voèVremvw

=zzï-?-> kte^Ss^.gjjBffiSSSSS

»« ..H. |8&s$2 “ss&sastirAn election by ballot Web held ymrterdaÿ ««tely finished in Spanish cedar wood, ^m'p^roce with a re-

let TM.SORAFH.] in the Tiger engine house, on Pandora veneered with mahogony. The >tlute“e of ,he ,meer; ,r„ assisting the
Sah Francisco, Oot. 3—Arrived- atreet, for the pnrpoae of electing a chief "dl b*,e b'b'tob"k b “^situated Afghaa. to atresigthen tha defences of

Schooner City of Ban Diago, from Vieto- engineer rod, an ...latent enginner. The r’*1:. Tb«, Hwat -
ri»; ateamer George W. Elder, Victoria; following names were put un for election; "nthe groundfloor »2 ■th^inY0_., Sir H. FvPoo.onby, the Queen’, private
bark Lizzie Williams, Tacoma. Cleared- Chktl«'J. Phillip., Em ; foaeph Seara, I->d«i ^b'• *< »t -• >»’d »>“1 '"‘®” ftorttary, trnUadanying that fte Queen
Ship Belvidere, for Nanaimo; .hip Daah- B-q.; and Joa. Wriglerworth, for^TT Jhfln t- . -a .Hk » dorft *100,OOODOff ar that ftt. hto in-
ing Wave, Port Townaend. Sailed- chief engine.r;.nd Frederick A11,tlBan ; ‘"^Va.V^^Î^Mn off the wan vemft to grobnd.anuin the e.tyof Lon-
Steamer Columbia, for A.tori»; steamer Thomro Deny, Ew).* David F. Feb, Jr. Jer apcce and book, are built off the wall k
Alkîrseattie; abip Al.fta, Trooma; bark E«,., for «.biant roginror. >^nd *■ tb“ book-vault being plroed Eaerr^ ma raviaw of
Sduftera. Chief, Port Tewnnni A free lunch wa. provided in theehgine 1^jjja®^”’".  ̂ ty .,jL$ the Baitiab grain kade. agyat; Heavy

----------------—--------'---------  house for all who chose to partake of it. I ladder. _ ihe manager, assistant manager wind bawe pravaBad, wift rain to
The Coal . Harbor Land*. One of the engine» had to Be taken out I ‘F1 janitor s rooms, as well as the kbuth andianow in tharorth. A ma-

...tAtirt rwrtm111 _ „ into fte road to Mlow.uffioi.nt room fa, £^1 *”• StiftSfS teti^portlon W th»4»rr*.t in ft. northUnder an agreement with fte C. P- R. (be votera. [apartment. Th» latter will hehniftpd d, 4( Ënglgnd.gD<1,ugwufknd remain, ont-
ayndioate the local ayndtopte-of Uedhold- The foUowing result wu known atxmt bfJV| b “d,*t 0n ftefirtt btmadiagjnror.-rq >i
era at Burrard Inlet.auapended.the sals of t.*6, and waa heralded I7 vigorous phg- ifaftly carved and pcluhed. m ,ga ul ' •
lot. at Grrovifle bitir>boemb.t lkt, to iug of ft. belU:_ ■ JW *“®°®d «“o™ »« dl,;1 , ,.di. -.HU8SIA.
enable tiw railway ôôftpahÿ fa prepare 7. , obi» rnotnerr , «èany amall room. .intended for ft. non- ^ 7^  ̂Dm. 3.-Forty aihti-
mapa of the- property cônVèydd Iw'tnepi 0, j BhiHiD. --'-x ' K»‘juth®*®.!lîhg.<T,j2Jh^» ft! ftt»:-îhAftia<ïallwimfaa». et .peehteeft
andwhioh they wtah to place <mi ftd:mar- 0. ^Phffl.p.................. .....................................” iftole edifice -til be hv.tedfram th. pem-na, have been ar-
ket at tha same time aa the other. It i. ..........‘.................................® t«em®nt, the apparatu. for which .. now a eheege of con-
now nimored that fte time f»t, reopening J- Wnggleeworth.............................................. 18 on the way from Montreal. ™im. unmrdwr the cur. The aareata
the sale of the syndicate’s lots baabeen 
or will be extended to a later date than 
the 1st December.

Booze Ikon.—Mr. Robert Wingate, 
tha well-known mining engineer of T*1-1' 
coma, is at the Driard. On' Sunday Mr.
W. paid a vielt to-the Sooke iron mines; 
and was much pleased with the evidence 
of the presence of the ore in paying 
quantities.

MCITEMEST IN YALE.

Tbe Streets Thronged with law 
lexica te* Men.

■à «b 0 ■l86.elitiftnl’t 
te oftHb

i ; SrRlNoniLD, Maw, Oot.13O. Lawson 
Graham, member of theJ^ew York Stock 
and Petroleum Exchangee, was,captured 
here this morning by PiokertonA agency, 
with $26,000 worth of gold certificsrtea 
belonging to Spencer, Trask A Cb.j in his 
poeSèeaioîi, and in company with Mra.( 
Alice Bram well, j art as he was about to 
board the Montreal train. The eloper» 
had come from New York at eight orctock 
the night before, and were registered by 
Graham as 0. P. Goodwin and wife, of 
Pittsfield. Graham made a full oonfeeeion 
and gave up the money.

WYOMING TERRITORY.
Cheyenne, Wy., Oot. 6.—A epecal to 

the Sun from Green rivet says that some 
testimony of a startling character was 
given to the grand jury to-day» I^js 
calculated to throw a new light on the 
transactions at Book Springs during the 
reepnt riqt there. Rey. Timothy Therlo- 
way, congregational minister, who resided 
at Rock Springs with his family, made a 
sworn statement showing that the Chinese 
set fire to their own houses in order to" 
prevent white men from robbing them of 
their money which was buried in the 
ground underneath their dwellings. Sub
sequent events have shown that this was 
the case, for aa soon as the Chinamen re
turned to Kgok Springs they commenced 
excavating under the ruins* and in one 
instance over $6,000 was fodnd.

The people qfcCrete are excited over the 
Baikal*trooNea, but maintain an expect- 
^nt rttiTuS. "T%ey had sent an address 
to thepowem aftine that the treaty of 
Berlin be maintained, otherwise that 
tirèeoe bè permitted to annex Crete.

The British Consul Lascelles has arriv
ed at Philippopolîs on a mission to effect 
reconciliation between the Sultan and 
Prince ktexànde*.

Constantinople, Oct 4.—The Rou- 
melian conference met informally to-day. 
Full instructions hâve not yet arrived. 
Yeizrel Paaha telegraphs that he has com
pletely defeated the Albanians and cap
tured and promptly hung the most pr 
nent of their leaders.

There are numerous unfounded rumors 
current of attempts to poison the sultan. 
It is believed the sultan is becoming de
mented.

(Special to -Thç Colonist.)
Yale, Ççt. 3.

m Girls Celt to|v «wT
Q BeaGOn.) I dfc'fflldO bdâ
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bright rihfcO'as ahOtiiWi
ill ofteaer th»Hulw*Wih,

lib s^Liv-i sri; nsMi'jü l>y>!

»I
it» are

ntv cars at 
mono where they

___ ------------------------,natter». The railiray
contracter began Paying *off the whites 
this afternoon. The scene about town 
beggars: description. Said 
arefhli of intoxicated men. JEUwdente 
the town are obliged to bar the doors of 

dffell\n$Éini>rder to keep the * 
krone from forcing an ent 

teurtnt has not been 
tie spoons

d Js,***™1

You hay only to say 

i»
to girl,” mjideéMU
« ZyTwritnft^rSSî

k lather boaait kf broil’s i'
te and Morpoiq«a
klon Truth J
s me that tatteM?^

- “No? the 
»th the1 ’

fethert^^rtieâî^lAk1 
ad cbtgnmm^awluWet? 
onnection, test! tekttg 
I a short tifcnMheaid* 
i a billiard bell. >- Many, 
are nearly bald' from 
phine, also, looeens the 
W'^odW the dentiata 
lists. “

their
ing throng 
Suchexci 
1860. The

San Feancisoq, Oot. 3.-r-8 p m.-In-

Inereaaing cloudiness and rain, variable 
winds shifting to southerly.

' ITALY.
Londos, Oct, 4.—The Standard corres

pondent at Rome lays fte Pope eagerly 
reads the reporta of the electoral chances 
in Ireland. He unceasingly admonishes 
Irish bishop» to prevent their flocks from 
supporting fte Nationalist».

Bomb, Oct. 4.—Important documents 
relating to the Caroline Islands have been 
discovered among the archievea of the 
Vatican. They will facilitate the settle
ment of the difficulty between Germany 
and Spain.

CoBMorum.—We have received letters 
from Mania. Henry Short and B. J.
Wall, master workmen of fte two lodges 
of the.A.O.U. W., and from Oarpt. R. S.
Green, recorder of VTetoria lodge, asking 
ea to correct fte statement made In an 
item in yesterdayV OWonisf that the A.O.
U.W. would meet on Monday evening to 
diaenae fte Chinese question. The mis- 

■ °h°orred through mituddeiatMidini
labmation given by one of the offieen o 
ftwaooiety. The meeting is not a labor 
ayyiraent, the society being solely a Ira- 
tarnai and beneficial one, and in no sente 
political, end the meeting is called for th* 
purpose of discussing arrangements for 
taking party in the procession in honor of 
the governor general.

Pumamed. —Chaa. Jaa. Sheppard, eon

bunded the silver npedals won by them »t 
the Osledonisn games on the 4th of Jtily 
lank Tbe note aocumpany iog them stated 

* IStiieâedàl was given «Ài 
s Ée^èefc âreseed boys ih han 

land ooatume. On the one sida iken$rkV>
M tbe winner's name, what the prkff wàrJ . . „mne of. „ , . .9-, give tor eed daft On the other * an &®“fllbîm“re..r ' m-

6Uirt5i*r-«f - a® eeetotyto hedgw. "Th*. tiiïTPLftH. . jjl’.

little fellows are proud of their honor- tT 11 r mml .h ’ll t M11 «II» referring

PhüKps and is cleverly done. Imade m their time. Mr. Roper showed
the great difference between the amount 
of liquor consumed in Prince Edward Is- 
Und.and Bpti«h Columbia which proved 
conclusively that .prohibition does pro
hibit. The meeting wee dosed by the 
audience singing “Qod Save the Queen.”

Manne.

The steamship Idaho, Captain ' Oarrol^, 
arrived at the outer wharf yesterday

: -mmmew^^e^

epm^Revcille furmaheazRaocnunt of the The ,yp Harr eater and hark Majestic 
death of the late Captain Waller. He are under the ei,utes at Nanaimo, taking 
left Point Roberts in a fishing sloop for on y q q0 •, coai
tlM lidtphs^bf teoflring atone tôr a fire- The èhip* Astoria and bark Columbfa 
place in his new bouse. He was aocom- ?4Üed from 8an Francisco on the 26th 
PhoM ty a yeung man whose naine can- Nanaimo ooai.
not be werUined. Ahpnt 9 9 clock in f he steamship Wellington sailed on
the evening the men engaged at the quar- Wednesday for Sen Francisco with a cargo 
ries' observed a el<iop Seating off a few ' 
hundred yards from shore. Shortly after
ward» a squall struck the boat, immedi
ately eapsising the same. The men on 
shore heard calls for. help, and within five 
minutes thereafter the sloop, its content» 
and the two men had disappeared beneath 
the surface of the dark, angry waters.
Although strict search has been raide in 
the bay and along the shore line, no trace 
of the bodies haa yet been found.

i

CANADA.
Momt&bal, Oct. 4.—A member of the 

Montreal Garrison artillery was assaulted 
on the street» at a late hour last evening 
by four French Canadians, who shouted 
“vive Riel.” He kept his assailants at 
bay with a stout stick, however, until as
sistance arrived. .On St. Paul street some 
French Canadian storemen and a number 
of volunteers came near having a row, but 
militia officers coming up they quieted 
down and separated, the parties threaten- 

at a future date.

SOUTHERN STATES. 
Atlanta, Ga , Oct. 5.—The large 

stables of C. L Johnson, an extensive 
dairyman, were burned yesterday and 128 
bead of cattle perished in fte flamea. 
Most of these were fine bred cowe. 
Several hundred tons of hay were also 

The loss ia estimated at

of Wellington coal

J« »dJ lot
» America»-).aw 0ai 
e, .London Field sag-

W“^‘*>*rriag£ <* 
phed so as to make a

scale, all that Is necea- 
i photo is bêfrig taken, 
listinct- three foot rule be 
carriage; this via photo- 
Uh the fcerrte*fa/W#flo 
ike of üw,prie ur„iW

nn» ’ iixuBfM

k>
destroyed
$50,000, with only $5,000 msurano».

CANADIAN NEWS..
rise
igh- Blub Ribbon Club.—The meeeting lut 

night was opened by the choir sing
ing vengeance

LABRADOR.
8*n Frxnoisoo, Oot. 3 —The Gall's Ot- 

tawi special uya: It ia officially announced 
hare that the Labrador fisheries have 
proved a failure, and ftat the inhabitants 
are starving, The angering ol the women 
rod children beggar» all description. 
Little ones are dying in the Arms of their 
mothers. Cold End exposure complete 
the list of woes. The government has 
acted with promptness, and is hurrying 
fuel and provisions on board a steamer 
which wiÜ sail by Monday. Several ahipa 
will be neoesaary to meet the demand as 
the famine extends along the coast.

Railway Accident.—A fterrible acci
dent occurred on the Northern Pacific 
railway seven miles west of 8t. Pnnl yes
terday morning- Three cars, filled with 
attach»* of John Robinson’s oiroua, broke 
away from the rear of a train aa it was 
ascending a steep grade and dashed 
the engine of a train that wa» approach
ing from the rear. Five men were killed 
outright and 35 injured.
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Lapnir’s Bar.— Engineer» have lately 
takMf: aonadinga of the bat off Ladner’. 
Landing, Fraser river. This bar ia ob
structive to navigation at all times, and 
akeeld a steamer of fteriro af fte Yc 
samite ever get across the channel her 
back would break 
“ruined for life.” 
woefe with the dredger would remove the 
•betmetion and make the channel safe for 
a litgé okas Of vessel. It is nhdérttood 
that the dredger will shortly proceed to 
Ladner’s to perform the necessary excava-

(

ASSISTANT ENGINEER — ... have oaoted higreat sensation.
T. Deaay...............................................,..,...62 View Street Drain —The oorporetien 8x..FurjBSMjRa, Oot. 6.—The oontin-
D. F. Fee............................................................. 28 or contractors’ workmen left a part of ued raids of Turkish marauder» led by
F. Allât... ........................................................r' ® the excavation for View street drain un»- Tnrkishi nfficgf» into tite-tmes Çaucasaia

Mr* Phillips’re-election by ao hand- àbVSred dn Saburday evening and ^D'Suiv have caeSed. the Russian newspapers to 
■dme- » majority gratified hi» friepds day evening several persons stepped into advoontenlhei eenthng of a large force

»£SÎ2£5S£ EïEÜHH=. s
a brass band. era! minutas. prévaut raid».

Sxrano* Hallooinahon. — A man 
named Clark baa been committed to pria 
on from the dry dock, Esquimalt, as a 
lunatic. He imagines that he haa been 
crucified rod lies motionless on tro floor 
wift hie antis stretched above net head

and she would be 
Two or three weeks' Coal StarfA#'—P®!® 

tons of coal cleared at the
were 22,022 

Nanaimo cus
tom house daring September,the estimate 
value of which ip $88,000.

An interesting English letter from an 
old Victorian will be foànd on tbe first 
W’

a QUEBEC.
Monterai., Oct. 6 —Relume of the 

health office show that there were thirty- 
death» from small pox in the oity on

m i
iand his feet crossed.
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